
Greek-English Interlinear 

1 John 3:11-18 

 

   11 For   this         is   the message that  you-heard from beginning, that we-should-love one another. 
11 Ὅτι αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἀγγελία  ἣν ἠκούσατε ἀπ’   ἀρχῆς,   ἵνα    ἀγαπῶμεν  ἀλλήλους·  

12 not      as        Cain,  of  the     evil-one  was and murdered  the     brother    of-him. 
12 οὐ καθὼς Κάϊν ἐκ τοῦ πονηροῦ ἦν καὶ ἔσφαξεν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ·  

And  cause    what he-murdered him? Because the deeds  of-him      evil     were, 
καὶ χάριν τίνος   ἔσφαξεν αὐτόν;  ὅτι     τὰ  ἔργα αὐτοῦ πονηρὰ ἦν,  

the and the     brother     of-him righteous. 13 not be-surprised,   brothers, since hates   you. 
τὰ  δὲ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ δίκαια. 13 μὴ θαυμάζετε, ἀδελφοί, εἰ   μισεῖ ὑμᾶς  

the  world     14    We         know   that    we-have-passed  from the       death    into the    life, 

ὁ κόσμος. 14 ἡμεῖς οἴδαμεν ὅτι μεταβεβήκαμεν ἐκ  τοῦ θανάτου εἰς τὴν ζωήν,  

because we-love       the       brothers.   The not  loving     abides in   the   death. 

    ὅτι ἀγαπῶμεν τοὺς ἀδελφούς· ὁ μὴ ἀγαπῶν μένει ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ.  

15 Every the hating  the     brother     of-him         man-killer               is, 
15 πᾶς   ὁ μισῶν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἀνθρωποκτόνος ἐστίν,  

and you-know that every           man-killer        not    has    life      eternal     in     him      abiding. 

καὶ  οἴδατε   ὅτι  πᾶς ἀνθρωποκτόνος οὐκ ἔχει ζωὴν αἰώνιον ἐν αὐτῷ μένουσαν.  

16  By     this        we-know     the      love,      that that-one    for        us      the     soul       of-him     put, 
16 ἐν τούτῳ ἐγνώκαμεν τὴν ἀγάπην, ὅτι ἐκεῖνος ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἔθηκεν·  

and     we           ought         for     the      brothers   the     souls       put. 
καὶ ἡμεῖς ὀφείλομεν ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀδελφῶν τὰς ψυχὰς θεῖναι.  

17  he but ever  has  the  goods of-the  world    and     sees     the    brother      of-him    need     having 

17 ὃς δ’  ἂν   ἔχῃ τὸν βίον   τοῦ κόσμου καὶ θεωρῇ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ χρείαν ἔχοντα  

and    shuts   the    bowels       of-him from    him,     how the  love   of-the God     abide in    him? 

καὶ κλείσῃ τὰ σπλάγχνα αὐτοῦ ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ, πῶς ἡ ἀγάπη τοῦ θεοῦ μένει ἐν αὐτῷ; 

18  children, not we-should-love in-word  nor in-the tongue      but   in   deed  and   in-truth. 
18 Τεκνία, μὴ   ἀγαπῶμεν    λόγῳ μηδὲ τῇ γλώσσῃ ἀλλὰ ἐν ἔργῳ καὶ ἀληθείᾳ. 


